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Wo predict that the Home Industry Convention
held in this City litó- fall will hereafter rank in im¬

portance with the great u-jsomblages which led to

the Declaration of Independence. The object of
both this and those which proceded the adoption öf
our glorious Constitution wore the same.Inde¬
pendence. We shall velinqui.Hh its life, spirit and
essence if the Compiomise Act is left unchang-od.
at the close of the present Session of our Confess.
Much of the Iron we at tiiis time use. a portion of

our Clothing, and many other necessary urricles of

consumption are obtained from Foreign Countries,
the supplies from our factories and work shops
not being equal to our home demand. Since the

termination of the great -vars in Europe, competi¬
tion has assumed a new character, and operates
.with a power in former days not at all understood,
and which individu.il cntorprizc andclRcioncy can¬

not withstand. If a market offers any temptation,
the surpluses- of the Old World are poured into

it in overwhelming quantities.several year.« sup¬

ply in a single year. This is not fancy. Our
Government documents show that it is true. For
a series of years our imports of Silks did not'equal
Seven and a Half Millions.that is, while a duty
was exacted ; after the Compromise Act, making
them duty free, the imports of Foreign Silk in n

«ingle year exceeded Twenty-three Millions of dol¬

lars,.being a supply of three years imported in a

single year. The excess of Imports over our Ex¬

ports in the three years which preceded the passage
of the Compromise Act were $3^,732,86,0. The
excess in the three years succeeding were $111,-
703,519, an increase in the excess of imports over

our exports in three years of $75,í'70,íi"*:'i. The

repeal of duties was the signal for a rush from «all

parts of the world. Our market was made the

grand focus for competitors. It was their battle¬

ground. For it is aptly called a war of competí**;
tion. There is no iroárj of cannon. Like the air-

gun it does the work of destruction silently and

effectually. It is well to see what i-lassof articles

imported, embrace the bulk of this increase ; they
will !7e found to be duty-free articles. The in¬

crease of the imports of duty-free article.' the
three last years over the three years firstnamed was
$197,989,831. The excess of the imports of ar-

ticles paying duties of the three years after the

year of the passage of the Comp.omise Act varied
from the imports of three years previous, only
$6,638.032. The main attraction of theenormous
importation was the duty-free principle.
We wish our merchants to examine and ponder

over these figures. They are not guessings, but
Treasury Statistics. They may ask the question,
' If the Compromise Act had never been thought
of should we not have importe«! in the last three
years $7.5,000,000 less than we have imported un¬

der this Free Trade Law ?"
We will admit, for argument's sake, that the

duty on free articles would have increased fifty per
cent ;~tho imports then would have been $iji),970,
6.5Ó less than they now tire. For this we hav_*-
paid specie or its equivalent as every thinking mer¬

chant will admit. This went out of the country.
Suppose the law had not passed, would this nor

have remained in the country 1 If New-York does
two-thirds of the business, as used to be estimated,
would not $37,000,000 now have been in New-
York that are now out of it ? Arid could not our

Banks have discounted on that specie on sale
principles three times its amount, viz: one hund¬
red and eleven millions of dollars more than they
can now discount ? If the Banks now liad it in
their power to accommodate the merchants,
$111,000,000 would not their intesest imimce them
to do it? And would not a notice that the jßaht-a
would »extend their discounts $111,000,000 give a

new face to our whole city, and make the heart of
many a desponding merchant leap for jay ? We
ask the merchant whether it would not have been
better to have employed the $55,000.000 sent out

of the country in trading in domestic fabrics?
T]je answer often made is that " we canV moJkje
asJpiucJh on domestic as on foreign goods, Uiey |
wc^'t bear as much profit." But we ask the mer¬

chant had you not betttr make less profit and save

profit and capital both ? Is nota currency of bank
bills essential to the merchant ? Must it not be
based on specie ? And is it not vitally necessary
to have a powerful restraint which shall prevent its
jessing out of the country ? And what will re¬

strain it but a Tariff? Individuals always have
been and always will be tempted by cheap bargains,
and while this one-sided Free Trade keeps our

ports open and restrictions close others to us, we
shall continually be offered goods, beautiful indeed,
and all in the fashion, and cheaper than ever.

they will cheapen every day until starvation is a*.

common here as it is in Europe. Our Bank cir¬
culation is rapidly contractins", and no one con¬

tends that our spocie is increasing, and if Free Trade
could retain all we have now in the country with¬
out the help of. bank paper, there is not enough in
our whole State to transact the business of our

city alone. Let the merchants join the *' Home
League,", and aid in obtaining reciprocity or pro¬
tection.
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LADDERS ! Ladders ! ! Ladders ! !.
The subscriber respectfully informs those using the

above article that he has comm«*ñccd the Ladder business
at the corner of 1st Avenue and 2d street, where he will
make and repair Ladders on as reasonable terms as any
other establishment in the city. THOMAS CHOWN.

*

fl6 lm*_
PAINTS, OILS, Window-Glass, «fcc.

The subscribe**« keep constantly on hand a general
assoi tmeiu of Paints, with every oilier article in their line,
io wi ich ihey would invite the particulnr attention of city
pairt«rs and country merchants. Terms cash or approve«!
six mouths paper. JOSHUA GILBERT i: SON,

I'll 1m-G4 Water-street.

N"EWTON DARLING^"^CYTllES:
The undersigned-^sole Agents in this City.for the

sale of the above celebrated Scythes, are prepared to re¬
ceive orders for fehe same, at tha Manufacturer's low.si
prices. [jaI2 tf] WM. H. WIGHT k Co. Hn) John =¿1.

RAPE VINE PRUNING..Grape
Vines pruned in the b«-st manner, at much below ike

usual price. Orders left, al the Garden, No. 30 Eear.t Sev¬
enteenth-street, imm«?diately east of 4th Avenue ami Union
Square, or at the store ofMr. R. Fraser, 459 Broadway, will
be punctually attended to._j27 lm*

JOHN WARWICK, Sweep Smelter and
Refiner in general, No. 17 John sireat, New-York.

Purchaser of Jeweler's and Silversmith's Polishings, Pu-
macing.- L-.nu.-lls, Parting Bars, Coarse Silver Bars, Lace,
Out and Plated Metals, Bookbinder's Rags. &.«*. __auJ3 ly

ONÈ PRICESTORE.Ät 84 Chatham
street, where will be found Clothing a>. tli« foliowiug

low pnces: Beaver and pilot cloUi Coats from $5 to $15,
cloth and ca^unere pants from $S to $5. sntinett pants from
$1 50 tojo, doable and single-breasted vests from $1 50 to
$2 50. Tlie west side of Chathani-st..No. 84.

H Im_HENRY COGSWELL.

ONE PRICE STORE"..Gentlemen
w_ibii_ to> purehai* good cheap Clothing, would do

well to call at 1SS_ Cbatbara su where they can find irur-
inei*t_ at the fallowing prices :

Cloth Coats, $9 to 12; Cloth Jackets $4 toD; Saiiiutt
Pants $1 » to 2 75 ; Cloth Pants $3 to 4 50.
jafi'Sm-_JACOB COGSWELL.

HUNT'S GRÀND-STREËT SÂ~-
LOON, No. 436 Grand, corner of Pitt.This Splen¬

did «Saloon is fitted up in most convenient style, and is just
the thing that was much iweded in that part of the city. Hot
Coflee, Cakes, Pies, kc, are served up in a superior manner,
with Confectionery, Fruit, aad every thiug else that the vi.v
i «¡fra require._[}} **">

ROLLED GERMAN SILVER..JAS.
-G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince-street, near Wooster,

would particularly call the attention ofHardware Dealers
and Manufacturers'to his superior arti«**|e of German Silver,
which he orT_i-_ for sale wholesale and retail, «fall thick-
c-esse-s, and warrents it equal to any, either Foreign or Do¬
mestic, for ex or and sditness. s22 tf

B'TSàUTIFMT^SHERMAN'S ORRIS TOOTH PASTE is warrant¬
ed the best preDarationforcl»-5inii_ and whitening the teeth,
giving them a brilliancy and preventing: decay and pain,
hardens the fjums, und imparts a d«-lightful fragrance to tbe
breath. Dr. ¿Ihott- the t'i*,uugui_he«ioeuli-t, and Dr. CasU«.
the celebrated dentist, 2.7 Broadway, use it in preference to
all other articl«fS. The immens«* sate this delightful Pusie
has is almost incredible. No one «ver uses any other article
after -fivin»,; this a trial. Sold at 106 Nussjau-ßtreet, nud by
agents. Sands, 273 Broadway and 77 East Broadway;
Chuich's, 108 Bowery; and Rushton it Aspinwall's three
stores. _ _ r~z*2 î'.lni
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PEACH ORCHARD Nut Coal at Lack-
awana Prices..Real Poach Orchard, Red Ash, large

Nut Coal':doubly screened and 'delivered many part of the
city, free of caruige, at..»£ _J

Broken or Egg....:..--'.j-r? % fl
Leh'gb...............R.........-..*.8 00 -

.Screened Liverpool.. . . . .__**.-. . . ¦ -...* !*L
Apply at Yard, 50-! ^Tt__h1n^n.'t^«t<to^ii^g td-S-am.-:.

CTÖAI_-YrÄD TO LEASE.*.The CHu-
/ ton Coal-Yank No- 158 iMouroe-street, with Office,

Scales, Stable, and the Yard payed- Th« advertiser will
attend daily at.ll o'clock,, A. -tf-j at WILLIAMS & FER-
GUSON'Sf comer ofMadison anil Jeflerson-sts. '"fjj"-,.
¡jb-W»"Ff\ PER CHALDRON..PerBr.
*vtp / "/v/ barque Sirion, a superior lot of Sydney
Coal, newly mined, and screened at Uie mineï when ship¬
ped ; im ported expressly rbr family use; now discharging
in lots to suit purchaser--* at the above low price. Apply t*»

fil istf J. R. CLARK, 44 Water-st., up Mairs.

IVERPOOL COAL for family use :

Virginia Coal for Smiths' use ;
Pictou Coal for manufacturers; for sale in lots to suit pur-

ci-aser**,by WARD ¿t BROWNE,
24f ¦_corner Laighr and Washington-st,
^OÂL! "C57\L ! Î.Ät^düceTFrices"!

Peach Orchard, Red Ash,Broken and Screened in the
Yard, delivered cartage free, to close a consignment, nt the
following prices, viz :

LorgeNtu.$7
Broken and Egg.,.8 00
Lehigh, any size. 7
Liverpool._.95ft

N. B..Blacksmith's Coal, $8 50.
Yard 504 Washington street, near '.«pring.
_^--_______ T" ß &W0QÍZBX- Co-

m PER TUN..Siîbiij^mGra^j^sli/ Coal, (a superior article foi* stoves, as it makes no

clinker") for sale at the above low price, bv
WARD k BROWNE,

f24 cor. ofLaightic Wasingtqn-streets.

Ln^ËRPÔOT'MRÉL "ITOALT"foT*
Family use; Virginia and Newcastle, for Black¬

smiths; Pictou Coal, for Manufacturers.for sale at the
lowest market prices, in lots to suit purchasers, Sy

WARD k BROWNE,
f25 corner of Laight and Washing ton-streets.

C~1ÖlXT~lTä«Ü_T!^-Prico Reduced..
/ Peach Orcliard, red ash, warranted first quality, of nil

sizes, delivered in the best ordrr, free of cartage. Apply at

the yard corner of Mott and Houston-Ms. and at the yard
corner of Hammond and Greenwich-sis,

E. F. k H. A. MAYNARD.
N. B. Nut Coal of a superior quality and large size.

I'll 2m_
EACH ORCHARD COAL.Broken,
Egg and Nut sizes, for sale at lowest market prices by

WARD ii BROWNE,
'

f 24 Laight-street, corner of Washington.

¿TEW AND POPULAR MUSIC." I've
_. \ journeyed over many lands;" sung by Mr. C. Horn,
jr. ; composed by George Taylor. Pricu 25 cts. nett.
" Nora McShane**' sung and composed by C. Horn, jr.

Price 25 cts. nett.
" Company 6th," Quick Step; composed by C. F. Graful-

la. Price 25 cts. nett.
Published by WILLIAM HORN, 90 Nâssàu-st

At J. C. Childs's Lithographic printing office.
Guitar and Violin Su*in»s. fHlm

"USIC at Three Cent«» a Page, Retail.
C. T. GESLAIN. Music Publisher and Ovaler, takes

[lidsmethod ¿if informing his friends ami the: public that he
has removed from Broadway to No. 72 Lispennrd-s»reci,«inly
one door IVom Broadway, and has reduced his Music to the
very low price of3 cents a page, lie would at the same time
ihfoim ihe public that his Music is not incorrect, as has been
reported, but is the same and printed from the same plates
as lb«/music ofany store,in the city; ami, as a guarantee,
any Music purchased at his store and found to he incorrect,
'caii be returned and the money refunded. The publicare
respectfully invited to call and examine for themselves,

¦ f3 lm_C. T. GESLAIN, 72 Lisj)en»$rd-st

FOR SALE or Exchange.A horizontal
high-pressure Engine, with poppet steam and exhaust

valves at cock end of cylinder. Cylinder SO inches diameter
6 feet stroke; horizontal pump over the cylinder: wrought
iron connecting rod 15 feet, long; water-wheel shaft, and
crank cast iron, J4_ feet long, three watcr-whieel Hanches, 2
piHow blocks for shaft. Alfthe parts, except the eccentric,
complete and in good order. The Engine in all its parts made
¦very strong, so that very high »team can be usedii necessary.
For further particulars'iiiquir«* of R. M. Stratum, 2-12 Water
st., or of Thomas J. Bla*rick,2BC Hudson st. N. Y. 1'5 lm*

~ALUAÎ_iïlEStandarcnVoi'k8} published
by DAYTON ¡s NEWMAN, corner ol Fulton and

Nassau-streets.
American Aitf-j-uities, or the History and Origin of the

Red Race, by A. W. Bradford. 1 vol. octavo. The Antiqui¬
ties of the Christian Church, by Rev. Lyman Coleman, 1 vol.
octavo. ï-ennon on Important Subjects, by the Rev. Sam¬
uel Davis, A. 31., it vols. l2mo. Jalmn's Biblical Archaeolo¬
gy, translated by Tiios. C. Upham, 1 ybl" octavo. The Ec¬
clesiastical History of Eusebius Pamphilus, 1 vol. octavo..
The Works of Jesse Appleton, D. D., 2 vols, octavo. The
Four Gospels, translatetl from the Greek, with preliminary
di««citations, by Geo. Campbell, D. D., I vol. octavo. 1*23

'

'TiTSraTWATSOiT^^^^
street, and 160 Bówery, at the following unprece¬

dented low prices:
Superior BEAVER.at $1 50

" NUTRIA. 3 50
¦. MOLE. 3 00
" SILK. 250

The Proprietor assures the public that he will continue to
tTUU_ufactur<i II-u ut tlur «l»ov«t reduced j-riccs, U_ In* buys
and sells ex«-lusively for cash-, and he particularly invites
attention to his splendid Silk Hats, at $2 .50.they buing su¬

perior to those now generally selling nt $"3. Always on hand,
tb<* largest assortment ol Cloth ami Fancy CAPS to b« found
in the city. fll 3m

B~^-*_RlTl^lI^DUTCHER. REYNOLDS k PLATT, Proctors and
Counsellors. 82 Merchants' Exchange, City of New-York,
having made arrangements for the purpose, arc prepared to
attend to applications under this Law in this City an«! from
oilier parta of die Southern District of New-York. II 3m

EMUEL GÎLÏBËRt'S P-Tteiit"Action
Pianos, from Boston..F. HILL, Agem for the sale of

the above celebrated and truly finetoucd Piano Fortes, begs
most respectfully to inform the public and the musical world
generally, that he has now on hand and ready for sale, a

choice assortment of the Boston Patent Action Piano Fortes,
which far exceeds any thing of the kin<l introdui-ed in this
metropolis. Purchasers about furnishing themselves with a

good article, are politely invited to «:all and examine for
themselves before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLET'S MUSIC SALOON, 329 Broadway,
fñ Mi a few doors aboyé tin* Hospital.

OATS.-W)0 Water-street, four doors
east of Catherine Market..CROMUS'S Premium

Boat Eslablishmenl..Three Diplomas and two Silver Me¬
dals awarded at the Fairs of the American and Mechanics'
Institutes for the best Boat.
Barge, Race, Club, Gondola, Life, Fishing, Gunning,

Yawl, Gig, Surf, Sail and Pleasure Boals, of ever,' descrip¬
tion. Recommended by the Amateur Boat-Club Association
of Ne w-York.

Buiidr-rof the Sultan of Muscat's Pleasure Barge, the
Wave, Gazelle, Victoria, Atlantic, Wakona, kc. Also, the
Ann of Peekskill, Washington of Poughkeepsif-, Duchess ol
Hyde Park, Sylph and Wave of Mohne, George Stewart of
Louisville, ice. flit im"

pURE IN ONE ip^TE.-r^ui can
V_/ for 12''cents procure a roll of Wni.Brown's Pencil Paste.
If your stove or gran» Is covered with rust, in one minute,
by the application of the above article, a lustre will lie pro¬
duce«! thai will astonish the one who makes use of it. The
Paste is used without making a dust and will give a much
more brilliant polish than the British or American Lustre in
the form of a powder. The polish made by the Paste is
also much more durable. Manufactured by \*VM. BROWN.
Chemist, No. 4P.1 Washington street, Boston. Dealers and
families supplie«! by A. B. k D. Sands, Druggists, No. 79
and 100 Pulton streeL Retailed by David Sands i_ Co. No.
77 East Broadway, and Abraham B. Sands $_ Co. No. 273
¡Broadway, II In*

DR. J. G. HEWETT takes this method
to return thanks t« his friends and the ¡«ublic for the

liberal encouragement he has received in his line of practice,
which is coniine«l to Sprains, Disloca lions, Hip Diseases,
White Swellings, Curvatures, ami Disease«! Spines, Rheu¬
matism, Nervous Affections; Contractions, and all Diseases
» ( the Joints and Limbs, Sic.

References given on application id Dr. EL 507 Broadway,
_j-iween Broonie and Spring sis. ja8 3m*

fAAA AAA'SFí.
-1.5 V \J\J)\J\J\J Man's Plaster.-Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Pain or Weakness in lhe back, Loins or Side
Neck', Breast or Limbs, effectually cured by it.

In Coughs au«l Liver Complaint, they afford astonishing
results. Worn on the lower part of the .«pine, they cure

the Pili-«, ami on the hack of the necks ofchildren teething;
will give immediate relief.

I,0()0,000 sold yearly and warranted superior to all other
plaster«, and only 12t: cents each. See vou get the genuine.
Wholesale and retail at 106 Nassau-si., N. Y. Agents, 13U

Bowery, 77 East Broadway, 27J Broadway, 227 Hudson-st
..-.3 and 139 Pulton-street. Brooklyn. f!9 lm

R^üri^nrFoöLscÄppReams A1ME9-S Ruled Cap, for sale by
«27 tf PERSSE At. BROOK.S.fil Liberty st

"'¿TÔT"] C E "TOi'RUPTÏÏRlDnPÊR'-
SONS..Dr. A. ('. HULL, No. 4 Vesejr st. A*tor

House, New-York..P«'i'«ou.s afflicted with Ruptures may
rely upon the besl instrumental aid the world affords, on ap¬
plication at his office, 4 Vcsey st. New-York, or to either ot
liis numerous neents in the chief totvns of the Unilr»! States.
Parents mu>t be careful to examine lb*- back pad of Dr.
Hull's Trusses, to see if they are endorsed by Dr. Hull In
writing". N(»ni- otli»-r are genuine or to he rt-hwd on as good.
Dr. Hall guarantees cure's to all otherwise healthy patients
who call at his oliice for treatment. If th«' cure Iim not radi¬
cal and permanent, so as to preclude the nc.ossity of wear¬

ing any trn»s whattvi-r, the money advanced is returned en

the expiration of the term specified for th«; mire, whatever
progress the rupture may have made toward eraoication.
Children under 12 years universally cured witlioul further

«-xpense than th«- cost of the Truss." The radical cure ha«
been under progressive practical improvement for more
than 20 years past in Dr. Hull's' Truss Office, and is now
brought lo ** slate of unr'rvalled perfection.Many treoch-rous agents have undertaken to vend hnita-
!-?!*? ol P1- Ul,ü's celebiÄted Hinge and Pivat Truss for the
easv and «-afe rétentíon of Rnptúres. These imitations can¬
not ue rrlieit on.they are made by unskilful surgeons ¡and
K_S__^_^'»ïw«Laire "° b,itl*T than the ordinary Trusses o>

ot*. i.
"*¦ Be-'tdoe have ray full name nî-wrilin.*'

-"-n*_ A-MOS G. HULL i. Ov>.

THE TRUSSES AND SlJÎfTO^TBRS
ol Dr. Hull's invention continue to receive my de¬

cided prefen-nce gortwenw years pasi I have employed
the Trusses o Dr. llullwrn, success.1 The Supporterasinvented in 18S1 by the doctor, with my advice and appro
bat-on-an.l I am happy to say that it ¿«-xu-nsively adopted
m Kurop« as well as in thiseoniitr»,-. ** *-***-"****-

vT v- S'^T\' ,,«,» valeN'tinemótt,m.d:New-i'ork, July 1,1241._ 211 lni

in''öiiPosiW<_öfRi^^
V_/ materials and quality, and ol all size., cast at die Of¬
fice of the N«rw World. Inquire ôf J. W. RICHARDS, in
the Prw* Rooca, (basemenL) au3i if

ILL YOU BELIEVE and live, or
DOUBT AND DIE? ... *_

PtiiLADEtPHu, December, 1837.
To Dr. Jfijfnr.Dear Sir ; The- astonishing and almost

miraculous beneficial effects your valuable EXPECTO¬
RANT had on ray neighbor, the Rev. Mr. Rusling, made so
favorable an impression on my mind lhat after consulting
with several friends, and learning that you were a regular
Practitioncrof Medicine, I called upon you, and purchased
half a dozen bottles, and told you that it 1 lived lo take
them, you should have a goorl rtrport from me.

I am alive and well this day! Thanks be to a merciful
God, anrl your Expectorant; and now I come forward
cheerfully to fulfil my promise.
For twenty longvéars bad I been a constant sufferer from

the effects of a hard dry couch, pain in my breast, and diffi¬
culty or breathing; thé lait five of which chills and fevers,
every spring anilfall, wer. added to my misery. I war¬

worn awav to amere «keleion; with Ihe greatest difficulty
only could* I get up and down stairs; my appetite was gone,
and my strength had so far failed me, that my friends were

persuaded I could not survive many weeks, unless I obtained
relief. Iudeed, Mr, my situation was so perfectly miserable
to myselfand family, "that I felt willing to die, whenever it
should please the Master to take me home. But I heard of
your medicine, and reliefcame. Yes! it proved the 2 Balm
of Gilcad" to my poor afflicted body. Before I had taken
ONE BOTTLE I experienced a mitigation of all my symp¬
toms, and to my great joy I found in the continued use of
it the happiest relief. In short, sir, it has made a perfect
cure ofme, and I can truly say, I have no desire to be better.
Now I consider it a duty I owe you, and through voh the

public, to make my case known, believim: th.t it will b-»the
means of directing hundreds who ar» afflicted as 1 have
been, to the use ofa remedy which, under the blessings ol
God, I consider to bave preserved my life.
You are at liberty, sir, to make use of this letter to your

advantage, and make my case as extensively known as you
please. Ifthere be any who doubt the truth of the above
account, refer them to me. I shall be Happy to see them, and
will not only confirm die above statoments, but will give
them particulars which it would be unnecessary »n furnish
for the public press. With everlasting gratitude, I am, dear
»ir, your obliged friend MARY/ GILL,

Corner of Rose-street ami Gerraantown Road.
Prepared and sold at No. 20 South-Third street.
Sold by the Agents, A. B. i.D. SANDS, Druggists, Nos.

79and 100 Fulton-street, at wholesale an«l retail. Also sold
by ABM. B. SANDS, k CO. No. 273 Broadway, Granite
Building, corner of Chamber-»:, and by David Sands, Co.
No. 77 East Broadway, comer of Market-street. Price

$100._f84 1m

P-PORTANT Testimony..if "further
proof is reijuired lo establish th«- fart of the inestima¬

ble value of Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, the fol¬
lowing communication from the Hon. Samuel W. King,
Governor of the State of Rhode Island, cantains adequate
testimony to substantiate it beyond disputp, and must put
entirely at rest the idea thai this potent remedy is classed
with the many useless and dangerous nostrums which are

palmed upon the public, merely for the sake of gain.
Please read the- following statements communicated to the

undersigned by His Excellency, under date of
Johnston, Jan. 2ft, 1842.

Mr. Charles Vytir, Jr: My dear Sir.Your communica¬
tion of yesterday, asking my opinion of Dr. Starkweather's
Hepatic Elixir, has been received this morning. In r«»ply,
I will inform you that my confidence in patent medicines
generally is not very flattering. I have had too much rea¬
son to believe that ttliprinciplefJ men will often palm upon
their fellow cili/.f ns their useless if not dangerous nostrums
for the sake of gain, the use of which takes up that impor¬
tant and criii« aï period of time without producing any ¡rood
effect, when otherwise perhaps, proper remedies would have
been used, and mütih suffering and distress prevented. For
that rear-on I have- not used them, feeling myself anil family
to be much safer under the directions of my family physi¬
cians; but having been atllic.ted for the Inst six years with
difficulties in the side and chest,'uncomfortable and often
distressing, painful and somewhatalarming, and from which
I could get only temporär*'relief, I very fortunately no¬
ticed your ndvertisfini'iitnf the medicine in question.

I had been a school boy with Dr. Starkweather, and had
with him a long and intimate acquaintance when we were

young men, ami from my knowledge of him I thought him
incapable of practising deception on any person; this fact
induced me to try Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Elixir, and
by its use I now believe myself to be entirely cured.

I need not, therefore, say to you lhat I consider ¡lof great
value. I certainly think its discovery of great public impor¬
tance.
The first bottle I to.k gave me much relief, which regu¬

larly progressed until I had taken six bottles, when I dis-
confmuedit, having, thank God, no further use for it at pre¬
sent With much regard anrl respect.

Your obedient and humble servant,
SAML. w. king:

Sold in New--York by the only agents, A. B. kO. SANDS,
druggists, 79 and 100 Fulton street ; also sold by Abraham B.
Sands, 273 Broadway, Granite Buildings, corner of Cham¬
bers st., and by David Sands k Co., No. 77 East Broadway,
aimer of Market st. Price ."¡I 00. 2-lf lm"

JAR! WAR! WAR!.TheWij-Ma-
kers have declared hostilities against our neighbor,

Dr. JAYNE, on account of his HAIR TONIC, which is
knocking all their business into a ' cocked-hat' Ladies and
gentlemen, old and young, are flockin'g to the Doctor's
standard. Heads long divested of even the first rudiments
of hair, after using his'Hair Tonic, soon appear with new
anil flowing locks, which Absalom himself might have en¬
vied. Beardless boys are seen with large and bushy whis¬
kers, and ladies smile again through their own raven ring¬
lets, more beautiful and bewitching than ever. Bald heads
are doffing their wigs and throwing them to the ' moles
awl the bats,' while the wig-makers stan«! aghastas tlièy be¬
hold the demolition of their business.
What will be the consequence of this war we know not,

as the wiggies are outrageous and the Doctor remains firm,
and declares liiai ' some things can be done as weil as others,'
and that bald headsmay as well wear their own hair as the
hair of other people. [Weekly Messenger.
JAYNE'S HAIR TONIC.After giving this article a fair

trial, we unhesitatingly pronounce it to be what it profë'ses
.the kesl articlr, without any eve»«»».! ¡nn, in nr««>, for the re¬

storation and Tiresrrvalion of the human hair. We know of
numerous instances where hair has been restored to heads
which have been bald for years ; and we think we cannot do
a greater favor than to recommend to all our readers who are

losing their hair to make a trial of this Tonic immediately.
[BostonMail, Mav 8."

Sold in New-York by the agents, A. B. k D. SANDS,
Druggists, Nos. 79 and 100 Fulton-street, at wholesale and
retail Also sold by ABRAHAM B. SANDS «V. CO., No.
273 Broadway, (Granite Building) corrierbfChambers-street,
and DAVID S__NDS_t CO., No. 77 East Broadway; 1-4

WORMS iii Children..Of all diseases
to whiah children are expos-id, none arc so fatal to

them as Worms. Unfortunately children are seldom free
from them, and as they imitate the symptoms of almost every
complaint, they often produce alarming elTects without be
ing suspected. Worms are not only a cause of disease
themselves, but by their irritation aggravate all oihcr dis¬
eases, wandering from one part ol the body to the other,
winding themselves up into large balls and obstructing the
bowels, and frequently the throat, causing convulsion.« and
too often death. The desired remedy will be found in Dr.
Jáyrie*S Tonic Vermifuge, which will very soon de.«troy the
Worms, and invigorate the powers of digestion, so as to pre¬
vent a return of them.
Sold by the asrenls, A. B. i. D. Sands, druggists, whole¬

sale and retail, Nos. 79 and JOU Fulton-st: also David Sands
<_ Co. 77 East Broadway; Abraham B. Sands k Co. 273
Broadway, granite building, «or. of Chambers-M. f__ lm

G1REAT BARGAINS.Muffs selling off
cheaper than ever, to close the stock. Also, Fur and

Silk Trimmings. MONARQUE, 224 Bowery,
Í5 lmNew-York.

PARCELS DESPATCH..Parcels or
Bundles will be «ielivered punctually mid faithfully in

any pari of tin* citv of Albany, lor a very small compensa-
tion/by being left at 30 Ann streut, f 17 if

S~CARLET AND TYPHUS FÎ_VËR.
SMALL POX..At die present timo these highly in¬

fectious maladies are making sad ravages in this communi¬
ty. They nil begin withlangourjassituile, confusion of ideas,
pain in the back nnti in the calves of the legs; chills and
shivering.';, alternated by fits s*f heat. The ibirsl is consid¬
erable, ihe skin dry, and the patienl is much troubled with
nausea, anxiety and vomiting. No «langer need be apprtv
hended from these distressing symptoms, provided the
BRANDRETH PILLS tie freely given. The infectious
humor is by these l*ilLs at once removed from the body,
.Mid by taking only such doses as will purge the bowels free¬

ly fora few days, the patient will be restored to. better
health than he had before the attack. In general, tour ««r

five pills every nighl will be sufficient, but if these «lo not

purge freely, more may, with a'dvant'age, be given.
The cure will he assisted by the patient putting his feet

and l<-gs in wann water, and when il is convenient the
warm bath will be highly serviceable. Teas made of cat¬

nip, hair» or camomile will be al?«*, of much use ; the food
may be raw oysters,oyster soup, or good meat soup; and
two three oranges may be sucked duririgthe day; the gt eat

object, however, is to purify the blood.to abstract from it
those humors which are the cause of disease.this the Bran¬
dreth PiLts will do, and they will ilri it éfteçtfuljy, and
without leaving the hotly debilitated : every dose will
strengthen the body, not weaken It.

Dr. FRANKLIN says:
' All these acute fe-»ers ever require some evacuation to

bring them to a perfect crisis and solution, an'l that even by
slools, which must be promoted by art when nature does not
«lo the business herself. On this account, an ill-timed scru-

pulcmsncsslabout. the weakness of the body is Ofbad conse¬

quence; for it is that vhich seems chiefly to make evacua¬

tions necessary,/which nature ever attempts, after the hu¬
mors are fit to be expelled, but is not able to accomplish for
the most part in these diseases ; and I can affirm, lhat I have
.riven a purge when the pulse has been so low that il could
hardly be felt, and the debility extreme, yet both one and
the oth.r havii beau restored by it' The good effect to be
derivod from the use of Bramlreth's Pills have to be experi¬
enced to be fully believed. By their timely us"e neither the
scarlet, the typhus fever or the small poxwould ever assume

their malignant form.
To appreciate, to ihe full extent, the incalculable benefit»

of ERANDRETH'S PILLS, they must be used when tlie
First Symptoms of Disease present themselves. One dose
then, and tiieir goorl effects will be f.lt throughout the at¬

tack.if is taking than m time that is the great secret in the
cure of all appearances of disease arising from had blood,
and I presume there are few at ihe present day will say any
thing ofthose diseases which affect the body when the blood
is pure. Such diseases I have yet to see.

Hoping that some who.rend this may be benefitled by so

doiug, I am, respectfully, the public's servant,
B. BRANDRETH, M. D. 241 Broadway.

The BRANDRETH PILLS are sold at Dr. Brandreth's
Principal Office, No. 241 Broadway, between Park Place
and Murray street; also at his Retail Office-, 27. Bowery,
18ô Hudson, and 175 Second street, at 25 cents per box, with
full directions.

K7CAUTION._o
Observe thai the -renuine Brandre.fi Pills have __.«*¦_ la-

bets on each box, which are printed'on white nnper, Benja¬
min Brandmb's Pills being printed with red ink on the top
under label nearly 200 time-*. There is also on each kibe!
two signatures ot Dr. Bnuidreth: one B. Brandreth, and
the other Benjamin Brandreth. It is important to see Ben¬
jamin Bremdreth on the box, as some of the counterfeit- have
It. Branaretli, the Ä. being made as much as possible to im¬
itate B. Therefore, be sure and see that Benjamin Bran-
drtth is on each of the three lahels. lOf Ira I

/».PEOPLE'S LINE forAlbany.
-IS-gÉ The Suamboats ROCHESTER-SOUTH

..vf-XândNORTH AMERICA, ofthe People's Line,
will be in readiness to commence, running between New-
York an.l Albany and intermediate places a-, soon as tli-*

naviEntion is free from ice. Passage Ona Dnhar___U£_l

N:
fcäg «ypgy .gggjnaj - g» **»» _3gg£____,
EW-YORKAND ERIE RAIL-

i ROAD.-WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Until further notice one Passenger Tram daily /«cent

Sundnys) will run in connection with th. steamboat b J toA

Capt. Shulti, from tlie fool of AlUany-street, New-York, as

follows: ¦_>¦«,.._*'__
Leave Njew-York at 8J o'clock, A. M.
Leave Gosben " 8 "

Train« rSr the conveyauce of freight will leave ea«h ter¬

mination oh Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at the
same hours as the Passenger Trains._
p SF~ ^T. POWELL & CO.'s Line
^T^^^TtW For NEWBURGII, landinsr at CALD-
WELLS/wEST POINT, and COLD SPRING.-The
steamboat Highlander, Capí. Robert Wardrop, will leave
the foot of Wnrren-st, New-York, even- Monday, Thursday
and Saturilav afternoons, at 4 o'clock. Reiurning,tbelligli_-
landerwill leave Newburgb every Monday morning at 7

o'clock, and Tuesday and Friday aflernoon at. o'clock.
For freight or passage apply to the. Cap.ain on board.
N. B. All bairgage and "freight of every Hesc.riplion,Bank

bills or specie, put on board this boat, must be at the risk of
the owners thereof, unle*_ a bill of lading or receipts be
signed for the same._ _[22_

'FËiï-'LË7^ LINE from New
-Through in nine

*>- «ÏS^JVPECTPLE'S LIN1
g~g_£_fj_5*î33L York to Easton, Pa..1
«^ursTKare omy 2 dollar?.hours. Fare oniy
Leave pier No. I N. R., Battery Place, al8 o'clock, A. M.

daily Sundays excepte«!, by steámboal Cinderilla or Water
Witch, to Eiizabethport, then to take the cars of the E.
Toy o ami Somerville Railroad to Somerville, leaving only
ÍÍ4 miles bv Coaches, (11 miles less than by New-Brunswick.)
For seats apply to A. D. Hope, 73 Courllandi strret, or on

board. A. D. Hope will accompany the passengers to Som¬
erville, and ¡vnder all assistance necessary.
XT As the Railroad i« completed to Somervilh». this line

will leave Easton at fi o'clock, A. M., three hours later than
ihe via N. Brunswick, and arrive in New-York about the
same time._j4 tl_

To Gentlemen with Heavy Beards and Tender Faces.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY'S Saponacé,
ou» Compound, for shaving, is pailicuhrly recom-

mended. The oily ¡ngreiiients, ot which it is compounded,
renders it healthy to the skin, softening lo the beard, and
and produces a very thick and durable lather, which sup¬
ports the banni against the edge of razor more effectually

known to the sub
tin chapping in tliithan any other preparation now in use, known to the sub-

îicribrr.' There need be no fear, of.thésk
colfiest weather, after using it
XT If it does not prove to be as good as recommended, it

may be returned, and the money will be cheerfully refund*
ed.'provide'.l it is purchased at retail; of the subscriber.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY,
Successor to N. Smith Premise;

Wholesale Perfumer and Fancy Soap .Milker, No. 45 Maul-
en lai.e, siarn of the Golden Ros«'. f5 «:S_m

THTrTREA^l7Cäm^eiie~ÖifaTid Webb's
New improved Burner..The improvement in the

Burner is complète an«l unerpialleil, regulated by a single
motion, extremely simple and convenient to trim, StC If
those who have Wen annoyed with poor oil, gas, or spuri¬
ous camphene, will -jnly try Webb's, the only real Cam-
phene, they will be «'eil please«-. This camphene is as safe
as oil, will not expiode. will not soil the richest, carpel or

dress, will not crust the wick, will light a large r.om at the
cost of one cent an hour, one gallon giving as much light as

2 or S-J worth of oil, Tho*¡e who are doubtful of ¡L» safety
or economy will be amply convinced by examining the thor¬
ough experiments of Pjo'lessor Locke, or the Journals of the
Franklin ami American Institutes. No metres are required
to ascertain the quantity consumed. jAstr.il, mantel, and
chandelier lamps altered, and the whole expense saved in
a -¡hört lime. Parlor lamp», and store, tailor's, slioemaker's,
and for manufacturers of all kind*. Nor sale only at the
corner of Canal-st and Broadway._f8 lm2wis2wos

ECHANICAL LAMP Warehouse,
._ No. ÎÎ37 Broadway, between Anthony and Leonard-

strtret«"..Fresh Importation ol* Mechanical Lamps. The
subscriber respectfully announces that he has" just received
from Paris the most complete anil splendid assortment of
these unrivalled Lamps ever import«.«! int«» this country, em¬

bracing the lati'st and most fashionable patte-rns now in use

in Paris; together with a beautiful variety of Glass Globes,
Fancy Porcelain and Paper Shades. Tapers, kc.kc, all of
which may now be examined at bis store, No. 337 Broadway.
The siipfi-riority of the Mechanical Lamp, combining ele-

ganer of appearance, economy in the consumption of oil,
with the most brilliant and regular diffusion of light, is es¬

tablished by ¡reneral approbation.
The pricesare so reduced thai they do not much exceed

the cost ofthe common lamp.
Lamps anil Lustrts loaned for Balls and Parlies.

E. D. SAXTON, Successor to A. Ducon,
f 5 1 m ..'37 Broa i iway.

7VTÏ_Trf"C_LÊM_a\L OIL LAMPS.
CHEMICAL OIL, BURNING FLUID..The sub«

scriber would invite the attention of the public to bis stock
of GREENOUGH'S PATENT LAMPS,' which from their
beauly and superior qualities, are destined to supers.«!«- all
others now in use. The oil which is burned in them is a

chemical preparation, very clean in its properties, ami give*.
a vary brilliant and eoonomical light The Burning Fluid
i.« a portable li_ht, free from all smoke, smell «r grease, and
will neither soil nor «tain. Common Lainps can be altered
at a trifling expense to bum the fluid. Thv subscriber is
kintlly permitt_d to refer to some of *)ur most respectable
families, who are mow using the article.

J. C. HOOKER, 466 Broadway,
F. B..There is no danger of explosion in either on«* «if

these articles. 021 tf

^ORíT-l-ÍOLE, WATERPROOF
AND DRESS BOOTS..1**!",e subscriber make« u»

order Boots of Ihe above description, of the finest qual¬
ity of French calf-skin, and i_ the latest style, ami at

very reasonable prices. Gentlemen who have been in
the habit ofpayintr extravagant prices for inferior articles
arc requested to call and be convinced that his prießs are
from ten lo twenty per ct below other store«, in the neighbor-
boofi. Drawings' W.'mg taken of Ihe fwt, and a pnir of* lasts
kept for eae.'i customer, there is no ditliculty in getting a

hnnilso-uie y él easy lit.
Corstantly on hand a large assortment of readv-ma<le

Boats, latest styles, at prices varying from TWO to SIX Dol¬
lars per pair. "Overshoes, Half-Boots, Dancing-Pumps, Slip¬
pers, i.e. i.e. at equally low prices.

JOHN L WATK1NS, 114 Fulton-stre-H,
jJ ly lK'twtren Nassau and Dutch-streets.

/CATHARTIC LOZENGES..Sher
\^J man's Cathartic Lozenges are very pleasant to the
taste, so that children will eat them as freely as they would
a common peppermint, and their action is far bettwr than
medicine given any other way. Physicians recommend
them to their patients when they have any abhorrence to
common article!*. Sherman's Lozenges are the most popu¬
lar medicines of the day, and must so continue, because they
an.» so good. The Doctor's Warehouse i«. at 10G Nassau-it,
one door above Ann. f 19 lm

VOT-«!^BONESET..This valuable preparation has proved
successful Ina practic«. ofmany years, and its reputation and
good effects may be learned by the useof one ortwo vials. It
produces easy expectoration, and unequal circulation ol" ihe
fluids, obviates cnstiv'èhess without causing debility, and
brings a gentle and healthy moisture on the skin. It imme¬
diately quiets a coughing fit, gives _ase to a sore and paiiiful
breast, and supports the' debilitated chest and lung's under
disease and seat«?d consumption. For sale, wholesale and
retail, by A. B. SANDS i_ CO., 27.3 Broadway,

corner of Chambers-street
A. B. Sí. D. SANDS.79 and 100 Fulton,

f 12 3m_and 77 East Broadway
IVING WITNESSES.*--"
Hon. Efl. J. Porter.
Rev; Darius Anthony. Oueida Conference.
" Seb-stian Streehrr, Boston.
" Mr. IIandcock,407 Pearl-st.
Prof. E. A. Ward, 113 Ohambers-st
Dr. Vanderpoél, 192 Fourth-st.
Mr. E. G. Stacy,GG Wooster-st_
Mr. Henry ü». Banker, 97 Green-st.
Mr. Loriñg W. Gross, 86 Fulton-st.
Dr. Hunter, 103 Sixth avenu«».
Mr. Ruder 4G Chatham-st

And others innumerable of the highest standing and respect¬
ability, have fully teste.l the virtues of Sherman's Medicated
Lozenge»», Orris Tooth Paste, and Poor Man's Plaster. If
you have cou^li, cold, asthma, whooping cough or con¬
sumption, use Sherman's Cough Lozenges. If a head-ache,
Iqwness of spirits, palpitation of the heart or anv nervous
disease, use Shermnn'sCamphor Lozenges.t-Jeonlvreme?dy
for sea sickness ever discovered. If you are troubled with
worms, which are known by a picking of the nose, drowsi¬
ness, voracious appetile, leanness, pain in the joint*, flushed
cheeks and paleness round the lips, use Sherman's Worm
Lozenges, the only infallible worm medicine ever discovered.
If apain or weakness in the back, loins, side or breast, ni¬
even rheumatism get one of Sherman's Poor Man's Plasters,
and it will cure you. Always see that you get the genuiue.
The warehouse- is al 106 N.-wau-street.
Agents.183 Bower,* ; 77 East Broadway; 10 Astor House;

U0,and 273jBroadway,; 227 Hudson; 221 Bleecker-jjJ., New-
York, ."ifiand 1*J9 Fulton-st,Brooklyn. Hin.son, c_mer4th
and Grand sts., Williamsburgh. Redding, 8 Stated., Bos-
ton. Burgess, 29 South 3d st j Philadelphia. f 17 lm

0 OVÊRT'S BALM OF LIFE..ThTs
\y Medicine is doing wonders. Almost every person who
buys this article comes recommeniled by others who have
used it themselves, which speaks volumes in its fa\or. For
Dyspepsia, BroHehitis, Coughs, Cnlds, and Consumption, its
equal noes not exist We hope the afflict, tl will turn their
attention to this valuable article.
The following «.ertificate from Mr. Chasteney, whose, wife

had been twice or thrice so low as to leave but little hope
Of recover*,', shall here speak for itself:
Mr. Covert.Dear Sir: Mrs. Chasteney has taken 2 bottles

of vour Balm of Life, ami to my surprise is now in better
health than 1 have known her to be tor several years. She
has been afflicte*! with a severe Congh forfiftoefi year«*, and [
by many Physicians her lungs have been pronounced incura¬
ble. She has several times been so low that it was thought she
C'-'iUl not r«.*cover. Now her Cough, comparatively speaking,
i.« .inrdly visible,antltheilartingpains of ihe lungs have subsi¬
ded. Mrs. C. hastaken a vari.-ty of medicines, but has never
experienced so much relief as she has from your valuable-
Balm of Life. It is from a sen»e of gratitude "ar.d a feeling
for others similarly afflicted, that I write you this certificate.
Other members of my family have used it with decided

benefit. I am, dear sir, verv respectfully, yours,
EDWARD CHASTENEY, Drug-fist" 140.. Bowery.

For sale by I. Covert, 131 Nassau st. under Clinton Hall;
also bv £. Chasteney, 14n_Bo\very,-__towerv, 183 "Sowery,
142 Water st 110 Broadway, 19 Astor Hoiise, 79 and 100
Fulton, 77 East Broadway, 643 and 771 Broadway, 89 Divi¬
sion st_ -m

" What can't be endured
Must be cured."

TOOTH-ACHE cured, not in five min-
Utes, but in a few seconds by a single application of

the Vegetable Toolh-Ache Drops,prepared and sold only
at 143 Canal-street Price 26 cents. Carious and aching
Teeth invariably restored lo health and usefulness when
submitted to DR. PEARSON'S operation. Price from one
to two dollar- pur caviry. All other operations in Dentistry
at reduced prices._.f 16 3m

R~~ÖLLED AND PLATED BRASS-*7".
A first rate article of Rolled and Plated Brass, tan

always be found at JAMES G. MOFFETT, 121 Prince'st,
near Wooster, at the lowest market prices. Likewise a very
superior article of Cooper's B rass. _22 u

BROADWAY. A£Q"-te/«y-yDRrPBTER'S MEDICATED LO---+--» .7"
!-7ENG£§. Wholesale and Retail, at 459 Broadway, ¿V \ ork._

It Is now well nsreru.ined, that the most e igible way ol

administering medicine, particularly to children, is m nie
form of Lozenges. Th¡3, while it preserves thu vtmivs «.J

th«: medicines m a very concentrated state, at the same time
obviates the imtiscousiicss which usually att.iids the exhibi¬
tion ofmedicinal substances. The proprietor, It-avmg been
regularly bred to the medical profession, and engaged in

an extensive practice for many years, feels the Utmost confi¬
dence'in recommending the following medicine to the pub¬
lic, for the care of the «lisea¿*'s for which tli«'>* aredefflgOv-d,
os thnir efficacy has been tested in a vast number of .eases
both in private and public practice.

PETERS' COUGH LOZENGES
Are now rapidly suprrcMing all other preparations for the
relief of Coughs, Golds, Asthma. WbnopingCougb, Catarrh,
tightness of the Chs-st, Bronchitis, ami similar pulmonar**
affection*. Ii is now well established that a large proportion
of cases ol Consumption, by which so many valuable lives
a*/annually sacrificed, owe their origin to the neglscted
Colds and Coughs, wVjch might enslly have heeh nrmoved
at an early period. No medicine will be found so e-Ftcacioo.«
in ruring such cases as thèse Lozenges. They infallibly
allay tfie cough, by removing the irritation which keeps it
up, while nt the sanie time ttiey promote expectoration, and
relieve congestion. Dus« ..One Lozenge is usually a do»«*
foran adult. -._.-_-..-, .-_.

PETERS' WORM LOZENGE.«*
Are acknowledged by the faculty to be the most scientilic
and successful preparation for the desu-uction of worms ever

offered to the public There are several medicines a«lver-

used as specifics in such cases, but they have proved so un¬

certain and worthless, as to have lost ah confidence with.the

publie. Some of them, indeed, are so violent in their opera¬
tion, .is to frequently lead to fatal result«. The public, there¬
fore, is cautioned against them. These Lo?enge<, while they
will be found to be perfectly safe, will at thes-ime lime never

fail: when* worms are present; to destroy them.
PETERS' CORDIAL LOZENGES

Are ¡i specific for the reli-fof nervous or sick-beridmxhe, lew-
neis of spirits, or melancholy. languor and debility, .*ither
from previous disease or too' live living, tremors, .pasjns of
the stomach, irritability of the nerves«..hysterical aoecuonsj
drowriness, cholera morbus, sense of fatigue ami palpitation
of the heart, From their efficacy in the reliel ol headache,
they are railed by many the Headache Lozenge.

Dr. PETERS' \-_3G_3TABl_E Sbillin i. Strcnglh-
cuing Plaster..-Twelve Hundred Thousand «old
v.ariv..Peters' Shilling Plaster ¡s an easy and effective
remedy for pain in thr breast, side or stomach, weakness or

pain iii the chest, loins or hack, stillness ot th« neck; affec"
tionsol'thr limbs or joints, whether produced by rhvuma-
tism of other cause.»', habitual pain of the head or stomach
colds, coughs, liver complaint"; weakness of the spine, pre-
disposition to break out in bih-s and pimples, listlessness ol

the frame, and for general debilitation.
Children, as well as adult«, may derive great advantage

from Peter.«' Shilling Pla»ler.especially when »ufl'eringiroin
coughs, colds, teeming", chineough, whooping cough, and
such like; as in all these ¿ase3 i* .*" a simple, sure and speedy
I'-in.-dV.

Dr. Pcters'S Principal Office*» nre.459 Broadway, N. V.; 90
North Sixth street, Pliilàdejpliia. _I'19 lm

T<Q Tl^lrë
STOMACH BITTERS, lor Dyspepsia, .«¦««¡.»ting Di-

..estion, Weakness, LossofAppetite, Nervous Diseases, Night
Sweats, kc. The leading principle of this medicine is to

strike at theori-rin of sa'uT «liseníes. This cured, lb«' com¬

plaint is removed, and no further medicine is required. Be¬
ing selected from Nature's great vegetable emporium, il is
aL once a sovereign and harmlessremedy. Haifa wine-glass
has been known to give immediate relief.
The following is fron« Dr. E. G. Ludlow, No. 634 Broad¬

way :

"1 have used your Bitters in cases of impaired digestion
where vegetable tonics were inilispensable, with a benefi¬
cial result. The articles of which it is composed an* very
judiciously combined:" and 1 have no doubt will prove ser¬

viceable in the eases for which von have recommended it.
Yours, ¿-c. EDWARD G. LUDLOW.

"You may ref-jrany person to me for the good qualities ol
your Stomach Bitters'. I was so weak from debility und
dyspepsia, or some other complaint, that I did not know
what, to do. Your Bitters cured ni«'. I gave some to a

friend who'was suffering as I was, and she tells me it had
the same effect on her as it had on me.

Yours,truly, DAVID EARL,
Bank Coffee-House,5S p.nc-street.

"I was afflicted with night sweats, and was so nervous

thai I could not hold a saucer; was restless at night. Two
bottles of your Bitters cured me.

B. C.ACKERSON, 11 Uammersley-str«-«'«.
" Previous to taking your Bitters 1 suffered much: had no

appetite-cotild not sleep; and was very wrvous. I am now

a well man, and the Biller is so pleasant that I stillcontinue
to takeit. JAM ES Z. SMITH; Morristown.
Hutchinos'sStomach Bittkiis..TheseBiitersarehighly

recommended for nervousness, dyspepsia, night sweats, «Vc
There *ir>- some medicines- that we had rather swallow than
praise; hut. when we really think an article may do good in
th«» community, it is our duty to recommend it: hence we

recommend the above. Old grim-faced Dyspepsia is not at all
fond of these Bitters; a few doses set him tramping. Tobe
had only at Hutching**»* Drug-Store, 150 Bowery, corner of
Broome-street, [Editors ot Aurora.

__*>" Hutchings's Stomach Bitters are universally regarded
as " good to take." Nothing belter for dyspepsia, nervous-
liHss, iic. isknown. [Editorsof Atlas.
The above sohl only at Hutchings's Drug Store, 150'Bo\y-

ery, rorii(/r ofBroome-st. Price 50 cents p.r bottle. !*«.* lm

Do not Condemn before you trv.

DR. A. DOOLITTLE'S "Compound
VEGETABLE CANDY, which need only he used

to be approved, for Coughs,'Colds, Shorthessof Breath, Asth-
nia, Irritation of the Throat, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Con¬
sumption, Croup, and Inflammation of the Chest and Lungs.
The proprietor and inventor of'the 'Compound,' havirg

been engaged for the last thirteen years in the Botanic Me-
rlical Practice In this city, and from his extensive knowledge
of the medicinal virtues ofthe vegetable kingdom, has com¬
pounded a number of the most v.-duable vegetables that grow
in our country, which he has used with great success in dis¬
eases affecting the C-lÍMt and Lungs, anil has combined in
the yery-pleasant and agreeable form ot his ' Compound Ve¬
getable Candy,' which lu.- offers to the public with th<* ut¬
most confidence as a safe remedy for diseases of the Ch(.«t
and Lungs; it is entirely vegetable and free from all poisou-
ous ingredients, ami can be used by the most delicate per¬
sons.
Try it; if good, use it and let its merits find a reward in

public yatrohage. Directions ac«*ompany «very package :

none genuine without the sis-nature ól the proprietor. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Botanic Mt-dicin«* Store, No. 245
Centre-street, opposite Centn.' Market, New-York. For side
by Nelson Snmmes, 241 Centre-street; Simonsnn &-. Gilchrist,
402 Broome-street; John Ackcrman, corner of Spring and
Laurens-strtets; Reuben Knapp, corner ofHouston and Lau-
rens-streets; L. Nsely, 221 Bler-cker-street; Lewis it Loines,
527 Greenwich-street; Richard W. Mott, corner of Ham¬
mers*** and Hudson-streets; E. W.Clark, corner of Hudson
and Grove-streets: C. S. Wright, corner of Fourth and Jones-
.»ireets; J. L. & S. Hutching**,come.rof Bowery and Broome-
st reel; Georire Hand,272 Bowery: George W. Green, Thin!
Avenue and Seventh-street: Dr." William Walters, corner of
Broonie and Suffolk-streets; J. Arnold, corner of Grand ami
Allfih-sireets'; J. Mi Morgan, corner of Easi Broadway and
Clinton-street; Israel Wood, corner of Catharine and Ham¬
ilton-streets; Dr. T. Rimer, 1<)4 Cherry -street ; Gassoer fc
Vnniiir, 132 Chatliam-stre«.'t; B. K. Smith, corner of FuhVn
and Water-streets; Huestis k Craft!, córner of Nassau aid
Ann-streets; W. ii A. Howee, corner of Canal and Church-
Streets. 1-1 lm

TSÎÎ(TN"ES"TY EXPOSn^rl^Tiie
subscriber bason hand _n,00tïbntiles HAARL/EM OIL,

which he warrant« to be genuine. His motto is "Honesty
is the best policy."
The subscriberwould here express his regret that so many

of his fellow citizens have hitherto permitted titernôelves to
he deceived and imposed upon by dishonest men, quacks,
auctioneers, and pretenders who oAfer to sell what they call
llaarla*m Oil at fourteen shillings per gross!
Attend strictly to tin; followinsr : Wrapper.» printed in the

German language and those with thirty-six heads an; invari¬
ably spurious; and of lliose printed in the Eriglûb not more

' einb¬
and

"priríted on them. This is «lone
by Mr. Tilly, the manufacturer in Holland. They have al>o
ms- written signature.This Haarl.-em Oil is used for a variety of diseases. It
needs no purKng; its use always secures its recommwnd?-
tion. Coughs and colds are cured by it without pulling it in
the stvle of Candy dealers.
N. B..The undersigned sells the best Candies (Stuart's)

in New-York, but he don't sell Cough Candies to cure con¬
sumption, spraine«»! ankl-**s arid toothache; he leaves that to
Inn. e dealers and medical gentleman.Ñ. R..Genuine German Cologne Water imported by the
nnderslgnedi ClHtlSTL-.N SYLVESTER,

Fr.ncy Store, No. 121 East Broadway,
One door above Pike st,

N. B..Wanted at the above place a lew dozen of the im¬
ported BRITISH OIL. dl8

fümmtvñZ^ germ'äSTlaster
vjT.A most effectual remedy for the following complaints
.Corn-, Cuts, Bruise.«, Eunis, Vêlons, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Sore Throat, kc. In ? - *-es from one to four shillings.This Plaster has been usei. .«r.'.iese seven years with great
success;, and those who once make use of it will find it very
usttful.in'their families; as thousands can already testifv ; a
trial will he a sufficient recommendation. Sold by Mr. Cra¬
mer, Proprietor, 163 VVooster-street near Houston; J. c.
Tnins, 17.>Bowery: E. H. Tripp, IÛ7 Division-streût; Mrs.
Sparling, 11 Second Avenue; E. B. Little, corner Houston
and Cannon-st. : George Thompson, comer of Hudson and
Christopher-street.
Brooklyn..Mr. Newalj 159 Nassuu-st; Mrs. Reed'sThnad

and Negdle store, Fulton-st. fj lm«

prVAI.UA^JL CLARK'S Vegetable Tooth Wash, for cleansing ami
purifying the teeth ajrid sweetening the lireath, for.pains and
agues in the face and teeth: to rounteract the effects of cal¬
omel on the teeth and gums, r_id extracting all soreness and
restoring them to perfect health -, also, spongy and bleeding
gums, lor M-.urvv in the gums, for tightening the teeth when
loose, and tor all other diseases to which die teeth and «-urns
are subject. Warranted m contain neither acids nor allndies.
Price 2.ri cents. Directions in full will accompany each
bottle.
Sohl «it wholesale «and retail by A. B. ¿¿ 1). Sands, Gene¬

ral As-ents, 7'J and 100 Fulton-strêet, 278 Broadway and 77
Ea«t Broadway. Also sohl at retail by the following agents:
Nos. G3. 127, 150, 218. 260, 286, 33ft andolu Bowery, and cor¬
ner of Bowery and Fourth-street *, Nos. 192, 278,418,511 and
«4-1 Broadway ; Ncs. 37, 9.5, 227 and 288Hudson-street; Nos.
143 and 271 Grand-street ; Nos. 319 and 423 Greenwich-«"!. ;
No*. 3FA and 5«05Pearl-street; 100 Divisîorirstreet and corner
of Third Avenue and St. Mark's Place, and Third Avenue
and Tenth-street -, 276 Fourth-street, 35 Sixth Avenue, 45
Caniiine-sireet, 102 James-street; 30 Catherine-street, 92
Leonard-si re«*t, 104 Cherry-street, 114 Canal-street, 29 Mul¬
berry, 19 Sullivan-street, 93 We«t Broadway, 210 Chatham-
street, corner ol" Dover, ami comer of. Jay and Washington-
street«*.
N. B..A few of die numerous letters and certificates

which have irt-«m received are printed on the hand-bill«
kept by eachagent._fin ImDUW

DR. TAYLOR^'B^J¡¡in70f Liverwort,
375 Bowery, the only Genuine Article,.The public

are cautioned to beware of the BASE ad verti-wments eman¬
ating from Spring street, as the annexed certificates will
shew how far they can go in using other's names and signa¬
tures without right or authority to sustain their falsehood«
and imitations of this valuable medicine, and those cerüñ-
cate*, voluntarily offered, renders all comment'unnecesary

i hereby certify that the Cei-tincat» in the Jersey City Ad¬
vertiser ol the 25th January, Î842, relative to the Bal«*ani ol
Liverwort was unauthorised wholly hy me

Si^ed'b , . ^lEX M1TCH1ÉL, 265 Bower)'.New-York, Feb. 3,1842. ."

[ I certify that the advertisement which appeared in die
Jersey City Advertiser respecting Dr. Taylor's Balsam of
Liverwort, refemn«T to m«, was used without-any auüioritvfrom me, Signed, JAiilES H. _TNCKN__Y,
*° lm Corner Bowery and 5th street.

¡«my spunou-- ano oi uiose prmiou in me n.ngii_n noi mu
than one out ol a hundred is gfvuiine, mo-«t of them b«.*i:
printed in Nev'-York. AU genuine one«s are English, a
have my nam«» and residence primed on them. This is«lo

BY ORDER of Joshua D. Hii^Vcorder ofthe City of Schenectady, Cotm.»elC ne*Notice i- hereby given that an attachment has ¡S'.«-*.,
rue estate of Jn.Gl.__»»*. now or late ofthe i^n^''-**Srheneetidy, an absconding or concealed debtor r.?y.of
pi-Oof¦ ma.le to the said Recorder, pnrsmmt to thedw^of rhe Stitute concerning. " Attachinent- a»»»ainst aw^1***
tni', wuconkd or i)on-r-..'i_em debtors,*- _nd that iImT0"'''"».viii be «old for the payment of his debts .nie« be n S3tTu'
Ira Giras,m, appear an, dlscbarg« sncb ttoübsbtntaZSfi_g to law. Within three months from the fir*»t publi**-,- '"

this notice. And that the payment of any debti, jü^1".'delivery of any property belonging to the «aid debtíVhim or for his us«', and the transfer «if any prop«?rty bv Kufor anv punióse whatever, are forbidden by law .-"v*
void. "Date«l February-, IM?. ' ** ***

J. VAN SANTVOORD, Attorney for
flOlawSin Atticbing Crèditû**.

To Gentlemen witli Heavy Beards and Tender P^'
B~Y ORDER of Charles .Í. HulbeiVgjr

Supreme Conn Commissioner, notice is hereby _.¦*>
pur«"tiant to the provisions of the j-tatute authorising atLvf'
m**nts againsl non-resident debtor«, lhat an attach*}«»*». iT
,s»u_<l against the estate bf John Bullen, Jr. a rk*\demZ-
SoHthpOrt in th_ Territorv of Wisconsin, »aid tbut the«a*>

pnyment of any deots dtie to _nm by rodents ."
Üiis State, and the delivery to him or for his use, of any ¦»_!
fx-rty within this State, belonging to him, and thet"-arrrfex..
any property by him are forbidden by iaw, and are void.-.
Dated the 24th «lav of Nov.mbcr, 1841. D. H. MARSH

«If» lawihn Attomey for Atticbing C*-e_ltor!
Y ORDER"of NathttfK. Haii,^.First Judge of Erie County Courts, notice _j hereb-'

_iv«m that an attachment has issued .igninst the «*rs«t-r_t¿George Mile«,.Jr. and Arthur Edwards, non-rcsident 'lebten,and that the Kw_e will be sold for the payment of theirdeW
unless they appear ami discharg. suchattachment acc»3r»».
in_ to law-wit ni n ninf months trom the first publit-ati.«. ¡_/
thi.» notice; and that the payment of any debt» «"ue lothta
by residents of this State, and the delivery to them fo***_*&__.
use of any property within this State belonging to the-_
nu.iihi» transfer of any such property by them, are form
den by law and are void. SETll C. HAWLET,
aul'lawflm_Attorney for Attaching Creditor-,

B~Y~ORDER of Thomas «L Oakí¡?,
one of the Justices of the Superior Court of the Cay

of New-York, not icois hereby given, pursuant to the pro.-¡.
sions of the statute authorising attachments against _on-re-
»id.'iit debtors, that an attachment has issued again»* *'ie #.
late of William B. Stanl.y, resilient of the Stale of South
Carolina, and that the same will be sold for the payment «f
his debts unies»- he appear and discharge such aitachnter.;
according to law, within nine montlr* from the first publica¬
tion of this ijoticf ; awl that the payment of any dews due
to him by residents of this State, an«t the delivery tokin* or
for his use, of any property within this State btlongincr to
him and the transfer ol any such property by him are for¬
bidden by law. and are void. Dated Sib day of September.
18-11. WM. S. SEARS,

«1.5 l.iw_m Attorney for attaching Creilitor.
Y (ÎRÏ^
premé Court Commissioner, residing at Watertown,

Jefferson County, notice is hereby given that an attachment
has i.«.»n»'d against the Estate of James Brooks, now or lair
of St. Augustine, Florida, as a non-residentdebtor, and that
the »Min«' will be Mild for the payment of his debt». '_nle«.»l-
appeararid discharge sucli attachment according to law witi».
in nine months from the first publication of this notice; ar4
that tiie payment ofany debts due to him by residents ofthis
State, :ui«l the delivery to him or for bis u««?,ofany propen.-*
within this State, belonging to him, and the transfer ot any
such property bv him, are forbidden by law and are void.
Dated January 12th, 1842.

DYER N. BURNHÀM;
j27 lawym Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

ï>Y ORDE^^
_.J»* Supreme Court Commissioner in and tor the County
of Wayne, notice is hereby -iv*n, pursuant to the provis¬
ions ofthe statute authorizing attacUments against non-rc-si-
(lernt debtors, that an attachment has issued again« the «.

täte ofPhilip Slack, Jr., a resident ofthe State of Ohio, and
that the «ame *> ill be sold for the paymentof his debts, un¬
less be appear and «lischarge such attachment according to
law w ¡thin nine months from the first publication of thij
notice, and that the payment of any debt and the delivery«-*:'
anv property belonging to said debtor to him or for his use
ai!.l the transfer of any property by bim for any parpóte
whatever, are forbidden bv law and are void.
Dated .June 26, 1241. WILLIAM CLARK, Jr.,
jy7 law.m Attorney for Attaching Creditor*.

Y-: ORDER;oCritö^priv III
shoeffer, first Judge of the Court of Common PI-..U

for the City and County of New-York, notice is hereby
given pursuant to the provisions o I" the statute authorizing
auaebments against non-resident debtor.; that an attach*
nient Has ¡«sued against the estate of Wiliiam Fawcett, a
resident of' London, in the Kingdom of Great Britain, and
that the same will be sold for the payment of bis debts, un¬
less he appear and discharge such attachment according to
law within nine months after the first publication of this no¬

tice, and that payment of any debts due to him by resident*.
of this State, and tin: delivery to him or for his use of any
property within this State belonging to him, and the trans
fer ofany such property bv him are forbidden by law and
me void Dated, 16tb September, 1841.

EDW. W. MARSH,
sin lawDth Attorney for Attaching Creditor«.

B^;(>l^__RnofAstde^Sämpsbn^pone ofthe Supreme Court Commissioners residing in
tne County of Monroe, Notice is hereby given lhat an at¬
tainment has issued against the estate of Martin K. Sibley
as a non-resilient Debtor, on due proof lo him pursuant to
the direction, ofthe statute concerning attachments against
absconding, concealed and non-resident Debtors, and thai
the same will be sold for the payment of his debts an.**** ft*
appear and discharge the saht attachment according to law
within nine months from the first publication of this notice ;
¡uiii that the payment of any debts «lue to _im by residents
of ibis State, and the delivery to him or for his use of any
property within this Stal«- belonging to him. and ihe trans¬

fer of any such property bv him, are forbidden by law arid
are void. Dated Rochester, October 13,1841.

J. D. HUSBANDS, of Rochester,
olí) law9m Attorney for Attaching Creditors.

~Y ORDER of"^lTTs-ri^ 'one
ol'the Associate Judges of the Court of Commou

Pleas, of th»i--iiy and County of New-York, Notice is here¬
by given, pursuant to the provisions ofthe statute authori¬
zing attachinent-* against non-resident debtors, that an attach¬
ment has issued against the estate of Jonathan Going, a
resident of the State of Ohio, and that the same will be .old
for, the payment of his debts, unless he appear and discharg.
such attachment, according to law, within nine months from
th.- first publication Of this notice; and tlmt the payment of
any debts due to him by residents of this state, and the de¬
livery to him or tor his use, of any property within this
state belonging lo him and the transfer of any such proper¬
ty by him are forbidden by law, and are void. Dated die
third day of January, l_41. C. NAGLE.

jiiSl law.m Attorney for Attaching Creditor.

ÖTÖRDER "ofthe IIonTMÎchael U1-.
JU« shoefler, First Judge of the Court of Common Plea.
for the City and County of New-York.

Notice i-, hereby given, pursuant to the provisions of the
statute authorizing attachments against non-resident debtor»,
that an attachment.has issued against the estate of Charit-,
Boswelhà resident of Petersburg in die State of Virginia, and
that the same will be sold for the paymentof his deb*_.unles»
he appear and discbarge such attachment, according to law,
within nine- months from the first publication of this notice;
and thai the payment of any debts «lue to him by residentsof
ibis State, and the delivery to him or for his use of any pro¬
perty within this State belonging to him, anil the transfer of
any such property by him, are forbidden by law, and ar-
%uul. Dated Ihe 15th day ofJanuary, 1842.

GRIFFIN «_ HAVENS.
j2~ fiiiilaw Attorneys for Attaching Creditor.
Y ORDER of Hon. Frederick P. SteT-
vens, Jinlge of the Erie County Courts, Counsellor of

the Supreme Court, Notice is hereby given that an attach¬
ment has issued against the estate of Ira Johnson, non-res'-
dent debtor; and that the same will be solui for the payment
of bis debts, unless he appear ami discharge such attach¬
ment, according to law, within nine months from the fir-il
publication of this notice; and that the payment of any
itVht and the delivery of any property belonging to such
«ie-btor to him or to his use, and the transfer of any property
by him for any purpose whalever, are forbidden by law and
are void: Dated the 21st day of December, 184L

SETH E. SILL,
jal4 Iaw9m Attorney for Attaching Creditor.
N PURSUANCE of â_TOrderof thTSur-
rogate ol the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against David Reeve, late
pi the City of New-York, carpenter, deceased, to present
the same with the vouchers *' eof to the subscriber, Henry
B. Bolster, No. oil. Fourth su*v*_t, in the City of New-York;
on or before the second «lay of July next.
Dated New-York, the iwenty-.ighth day of December

A. D. 13.1. CATHARINE RELEVE, Administratrix.
<12.J*aw.m:: HENRY B. BOLSTER, Administrator.
Ñ PÜR"SÜÄNCE^fYnÖrd*M:of the Su7-
rogaite of the County of New-York, Notice is hereby

given to all persons having claims against Catharine McHê-
ran, late _f the City of New-York, widow, deceased, topre-
sent the same, with" the vouchers thereof to the subscriber, at
the office of his Attorney, William H. Hodges_ No. 70 Church
street, in the City of New-York, on or hefore the Kight-
te« rah day of July n.xt.
Dated New-York, the thirteenth day of Februar*,*, ]¡U_,
jal4 lawtjm ANDREW ANDERSON. Atjminit-trator.
TN PURSi-^ Sur-
J- regate of thé County of N.w-York, Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims against Richard E. Hal-
s'ev, late ofthe City of New-York, Auctioneer, deceased, to
present the same with the vouchers thereof to the subscriber,
ar her residence, No. 269 Spring street, in the Citv of New-
York, on or before the eighth day of April next.
Dated New-York, the fourth day of October, A. D. 1841.
o« lawflm_M.-VRY HALSEY, Administratrix.
TVTOTICE OF APPLICATION for the
JL H discharge, of an Insolvent from his debts, pursuant to
the provisions of the third article of the first title of the fifth
Chapter ot the second part of the Revised Statutes.
Charles B. Dickinson, notice first published Dec. 29th,

1841, creditors to appear before the Honorable Micha.l Ü1-
shoefler, First Judge of County Court, Counsellor, Sec at
his chambers in the City Hall, of the City of New-York, the
loth day cl March, 1842, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.
^(1-9 iawiOw

DHËAFNESS CURED..SEGUIN'S
Acoustic Drops are daily becoming more popularas

an effectual remedy for incipient deafness. The proprietorbelieves that used in time il will prevent aud remove the
cause «f that complaint, and will be found highh' effective
in cases of long standing. Every body should make trial o«
it-who needs to be relieved of that distressing malady. Price
SI 5fl per bottle.
Sohl by A. B. k D. Sands, No. 79 and 100 Fulton-st.» «No«

27.2 Broadway, corner^ of Chambers-st. and 77 East Broa»*-
way. Also, by Mrs. Hays,No. .137 Fnlton-st. Brooklyn*
24flm

I^rÄYlIÖR^S BALSAM ofLIVER
WORT..Icertify that 1 have been compelled byes,

treme bad health to make use of Dr. Tavlor-s Balsam o£
Liverwort for many years, ana lhat the medicine"1 now uü*?
i'i identically the same as that I formerly obtnired, and that
it is made by the same person now at 241 Sp"ing-st who
formerly made it at 375 Bowery. ,

JONAS ÖEEKMAN, 331 Fear 1-st.
Soldonly at 341 Spring.L,79 and 153 Fulton-st,Br<*-oa-

lyn, 1.6 and_48Broad«5t, Newark. Price, large bottles «52
next sizt» $1 . tnnallest size 50 cents Í21 --**


